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of thi country, as neetarf to har Cola
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ipal of reciprocity f and further, that
It is making in invidious ind untricndly
diiilactlvn, to open her cglonLI porn to
the vessels of other nation, md clof
them ag.inst theme of ih Uolted States,

Antecedently to 1794. portion of our

nhfrt your preliminary Interposition
wit as'aed at the close of the lilt session,
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ustlce ar-- magniPimi'y r,f rrccerated
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up wi'H regard to the liabilitf of the ex- -
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induced bf consideraiiona as honorawe intercourse oeiween tnt iw couoinea i
. . 1 ..la.t. A L. S 1. L. .. J.l.J t- - continue to have, a very ur favorablo in

to both parties as, I trust, the result win suscepuuic, ng -- men hto rc i.i
creased impwrtance from our withtreaty

i i -prove beneficial.
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- t.i intvrrniinie. anu cfrreyouucin n i This desirable result was, it will bethis priilr ge was coupled with conditions
feevs upon the Renius and laws of our ex 1 sincerely regret Jo inform you that

chip Minster lately commttioned to thatseenreslly promoted by the liberal ind
confidWie provisions of the act of Con

which are sopited tw have led to its re
jeetion If the Senate ; that Itthit Amer-

ican vessels should land their return car- - court, on whose distinguished talents and
gresi of the last lessroo, by which ou;

fluence 'Jpon them. I rom ta latlslacto-r- y

adjustment, not onlye fo and co
dial friendship, but a, progresiie dcvl
opmeot of all their relations, m y be ex
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on the occasion.
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cu'.ed during the recess. Material ad- - quence is, the establihhtnent of friend ' ,

tances have been .made, which are of a Hip and mutual confidence Such are '
character to promise favorable resUlti. the assurances which 1 hsve received
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Due country by --the blessiog of God,, is vnd see no cause to doubt their aincer- - "

nni In a aitnatinn to Invite expression t It. '

The iniury to the commerce of . the
United State resulting from 'the exclu

sion of our . vessels from the uuck sea,
and the P'fS of mere euuer ',nd it will be our fault- - if abc ercr. be- - had re.son to expect the condemn

upv...i ... -- r . - , . . j ntf time. strenuottMy insttteu upon oy

the f.ul..lhtf be.r, .t well iib. p'S" , V i', ,,,, . ,n ,,

has disarmed revolution of ita terrors, oi uio p .

in neffotia- -

Notwithstanding the itrong assurances J0
preceding that which the result

which ihe man whom we so sincerely t.ons,

bve and justly admire ha, giren to the m'en, secures to the Uni- -

world of the high charactor " asked bytBLJjZ .
which'lvft state oC ih MS:tamed tolbe Thew wmmUlSMmA.wWaacceait gtjrtjrplaee upotrw- - footing deci.

not emmtry
which has bomeltrrtcrihe aeuiy.

fhrone--
the paramount authority of the any on which it ever ood, and our

si.ju, .u, -- . " - yate the most liberal and inenaiy reia season Tor communication on the present
been placed, have, for ;.J?'.f e" tbni with all i eer ready to fulfil our en- - occasion, , Circumstancei which are not . V-- a

source of much mmmmttkmntm ..PlinnIfin, fidelity t Ilm- - i.u-- j t.... -- ki,K I . MMnutri. '

ernmeot, and several endeavori have been , J. A,K... mr.J ' .f.-Lji..i.t-- .-.. .

obtain abetter state ltntng. . mik..... i.J.made to . ...i.. .av ..... t... u
S.naihle of the imDortahce of the ob ect, --""r"" wl:::.' JT "Br ?" lw ,Mir " ". . fin niiia inein aa wo wuuiu --wiaii ia

... f -- , . -

and sincere b orPrmcipicvrWts-o- t fjexicancertaw'CTaimattts, rnserI .. .Commissioners were, consequently, ap. .rUttMli. r.;t,.hu - : kt.k...
po is ed, o open a tiegotiation with Jhe - M ate- - UD0Il lhe footlnir on h our iurQirtimfr The co-nh- -

public will-- that the American, people fff;gJ " BritjlVtrr
wnicn ii is our -- un

. oi xnc. Teprcsenutirc oi iwcxicw -

ber of the commission who went directly . --, L... ,h
vi tno poiota reiBrrtrif- , mi nwn nn imi vuhih,ui, h wi (,from .ailed "thethe United State had .. . . , . k. I ..m!n.nt mtp claim nnon ranee I occasion, and was read i!v afforded. Ill

account

k4,101: ."iv- - .1 npivileee allowed lo other nations.
Tim nVpW (o ItWftarm rtt of th(j 0

icipaWH faSit-iie- othi, trade, will be

date of yU't cmmTC..! bccn creatlv promoted by the new arrange- -

hi.r.rif We" ,Hran h no doubt Indepen

of the treaty ol tiriinopio, oy i j,v ".. ? r . . - . ...

1 . . 7 . . :r I li.Un. .iruvn . rAmmurm , im. I atruf.tinni and aifvirii hil ben ffiven
t t-- : ioneortheobjecwioiew wassup- - iorH"..-w.- ..

,
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" Snala together with em the Governor of Arkansas and the offir.cre
Dosed to be secured, reached tnu cpun tnrw' . : v. . - . . . . I l......A.Ki. U tk rnmmvrrinl Intfir.l in rnmmiml in tha adioinini-- AlrStlcatS

fullf realixed in B?0JnV,?5'J d;m)l ef lbe more flbvious idvanu.5e, of
I ' . . tM..M.i.i.. ..atliH'.!-.. j J ! if

try. The Ulack ea was unaerstooa 10 DarrM.. - -- - - :.::? . -
hVn-.ni- d io us.-U-

nder the "supposition courw tretweeo the two tsountnes, which State, by Wb.-i- U hoped, the uie o-f- , t
that this was tht case, the additional fa- - ought to be removed the conclusion o. that irontier wu. tee pMryfi, um , . ;ticuiars.

An arran
cilitiestobe derived from the establish- - the treaiy oi commerw -- mi iiaiKau., m... u.uMu . w. u...u...n .. ......

Great Britain
.. it.iween tna uimrn - : , .

India and Norib .AmeVcanurh,S ter(rlct under all the expense and incon-whichha- s

settled a question that :
c unavoidjW. cident to it, would

.(r...J.i matter lor contention nu, k.'. .; nminnni'tnhlv onerous, had it

mrnt of commercial regulations with the with mexico, wnicn -- u ... r.' .r' tT
Porte .wero deemed of .ufficient itnpor suspense as well as the final settlement of The exchange, of riiificationi of

a prosecution of the pe- - limits between ourselves and that repub treaty concluded last year with Auetaii v

SitaTori lie jand, finally, the .rbUramen, of xht nas no yet tak n ,u Tfc de x h

therefore persevered in, and resulted question between the United .States and been occasioned by the non-.ru- al of tht ;

h
was

a treat which will forthwith be'
laid Great Britain in regard W. the Northeas- - ratification of

. that Government with

before thsenate. tern boundary. "
. J - "V. P' ;

. .nave uk r .
. . k..n !ft a rt dotrrce, liirbti

than six ne: -- . , -
kingoeen the suojeci ot .

rotiations. in a manner whicn promw- -
.kSnments at whatare called the whh i lantw nas uccu nowcu luiauiHT u uccu .9r.cu ir .

Bf its provisions, a free passage is se 1 he negoiiauon ,,7 .

rnlt. hihl favorable to the panics. - Thaw" indirections are
cured w;thout limitation ol time, to thelconauciea oy our wmnwi wu cm .m. mi itjK,tiM.io Vi "m. , ..m, ... ... .

vesaels of the United Sutes, to and trom ability, ano 10 aa ij "!B:,..''": lu "i't inv.c..rt -

the Black sea, including the navigation satisfaction. Although the prospect of a and navigation between tbe two coumnsa
,K.;.flrt and nup trade with Turkey is favorable termination was occasionally he beio placed iipon ''he most liberal .

The abstract rlBht f G.t nt with' the dignity of nation,

monopolize the trade with her VJon1,9' motives, not only to
t hat

or to exclude us from a partic.pat JJ Velin2s of mu-ua- l friendship,
tne c c

therein, has never UetL.denLedpy j(jch raUtioB.
? .. . . . t.. 'm,m K.. rnntenacu, aui . ..... .:.:..n. ami .....j .k. t... r (, mn.i favored dimmed by counter pretensions, to which footing of our navigation acts." ; '
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